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Photosynthesis is an important driver of ecosystem sustainability in the face of 
climate change1. Monocotyledonous crop species with C4 photosynthesis such as 
maize (Zea mays L; corn) and sugar cane are crucial for future food security and 
biofuel crop requirements2, while C4 pasture grasses such as Paspalum are central 
to natural ecosystems. The global demand for corn will exceed that for wheat and 
rice by 2020, making it the world’s most important crop3. Light-driven 
photosynthesis supports plant biomass production4, but plants have also evolved 
safety valve mechanisms that attenuate the absorption of potentially lethal levels of 
excess light. The array of survival responses that enables leaves to evade 
photoinhibition is complex and involves chloroplast and leaf movement as well as 
the molecular rearrangements that facilitate thermal energy dissipation. Here we 
report a novel morphological mechanism that allows C4 monocotyledonous leaves 
to regulate photosynthesis independently on each surface with respect to incident 
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light allowing better adaptation to water deficits and light stress. We show that 
under abaxial illumination as occurs when monocotyledonous leaves curl in 
response to water stress the stomata close and photosynthetic metabolism shuts 
down on the adaxial surface of C4 leaves but these parameters increase in function 
to the abaxial surface. We discuss how this regulation confers a survival advantage 
to the C4 relative to C3 leaves which are unable to regulate their dorso-ventral 
functions in relation to light.   
As C4 monocotyledonous leaves grow they show different orientations to incident 
light (Fig. 1a). This is increased by the leaf rolling responses5. Firstly, we compared the 
stomatal densities on abaxial and abaxial surfaces of the leaves of a C3 
monocotyledonous species (wheat) and two C4 monocotyledonous species (maize and 
Paspalum dilatatum). Epidermis cell patterning on the adaxial and abaxial surfaces 
varied between the leaves of the different monocotyledonous species studied (data not 
shown).While wheat leaves have similar numbers of stomata on either side of the leaf, 
the leaves of the two C4 monocotyledonous species had higher stomatal densities on the 
abaxial surface (Fig. 1b). Whole leaf photosynthesis in wheat was independent of light 
orientation, i.e. to the adaxial or the abaxial surface (Fig. 2ai). In contrast, abaxial 
illumination in maize and P. dilatatum, caused a decrease in the maximal rates of whole 
leaf photosynthesis (Fig. 2aiii,v). While stomatal conductance rates were slightly 
decreased in wheat leaves exposed to abaxial illumination (Fig. 2aii), values were the 
same regardless of whether illumination was incident on the abaxial or adaxial surface 
of maize and P. dilatatum leaves (Fig. 2aiv,vi). These results are surprising given that 
all monocotyledonous leaves have pronounced structural dorso-ventral symmetries of 
cellular organisation (Fig. 1b). The relationship between internal leaf CO2 (Ci) and the 
external CO2 in the leaf environment (Ca) is similar in all leaves regardless of light 
orientation (Fig. 2b). Hence, surface-specific effects in CO2 permeability, diffusion or 
mesophyll conductance were negligible in all of the species analysed. Moreover, light 
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absorptance, reflectance and transmission are similar in monocotyledonous C36 and C4 
leaves as Paspalum7 whether they are exposed to adaxial or abaxial illumination.  
The above results demonstrate that whole leaf photosynthesis in C3 and C4 
monocotyledonous species displays different response patterns to light orientation. This 
light orientation-dependent regulation was even more pronounced when photosynthesis 
was measured on each leaf surface independently. Adaxial illumination resulted in 
lower rates of abaxial photosynthesis than adaxial photosynthesis in wheat leaves but 
the abaxial stomata remained open even at high internal CO2 values (Fig. 2ci,ii). In 
contrast, adaxial illumination of maize and Paspalum leaves resulted in higher rates of 
abaxial photosynthesis than adaxial photosynthesis, even though the stomata on both 
surfaces were not fully open (Fig. 2ciii-vi). This dorso-ventral variation was not caused 
by global differences in CO2 permeability and diffusion as the Ci/Ca relationships are 
similar on both surfaces (Fig. 1d). Light oriented to the abaxial surface had a markedly 
different effect on the dorso-ventral regulation of photosynthesis in the C3 and C4 
monocotyledonous species (Fig. 2e). Wheat leaves showed compensation in 
photosynthetic regulation with regard to light orientation so that decreases in 
photosynthesis on one surface as a result of light orientation were matched by increases 
on the other surface (Fig. 2ci, 2ei). While rates of abaxial photosynthesis under abaxial 
illumination, greatly exceeded those of adaxial photosynthesis in all species (Fig. 2e), 
adaxial photosynthesis was completely suppressed in the C4 leaves (Fig. 2eiii,v). The 
decrease in the slope of the Ci/Ca relationships on the abaxial surface under abaxial 
illumination in maize and Paspalum leaves (Fig. 2fii,iii) indicates a high internal CO2 
utilisation. This is consistent with the enhanced rate of CO2 assimilation (approximately 
40% in maize and 60% in Paspalum) that occurs on the abaxial surface when 
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experiencing direct illumination (Figs. 2ciii,v, 2eiii,v). These data obtained clearly 
indicate that there is no CO2 diffusion between the two leaf surfaces in any of the C3 
and C4 species studied here. While lateral CO2 diffusion is low in maize8, substantial 
diffusion has been reported in the C3 monocotyledonous species Commelina communis9. 
The differences in stomatal conductance values with respect to light orientation are not 
related to variations in stomatal densities on the abaxial and abaxial surfaces of the C3 
leaves (Fig. 1bi). Similarly, the higher stomatal number on the abaxial leaf surface of 
maize and Paspalum cannot explain the surface-specific regulation of photosynthesis 
observed in the C4 monocotyledonous species. 
Unlike wheat leaves which show similar instantaneous whole leaf water use 
efficiency (WUEi) values, there is a trend towards higher WUEi values in maize and 
Paspalum when the leaves receive light directly on the abaxial surface (Table 1). This is 
related to the surface-specific regulation of stomatal function/conductance in the 
monocotyledonous C4 leaves (Figs 2c, 2e). In contrast to maize and Paspalum, where 
the stomata close on the adaxial surface when it is not directly exposed to light, the 
stomata in wheat leaves remain open on both surfaces regardless of light orientation. 
The complete closure of stomata on the adaxial surface when experiencing abaxial 
illumination together with the enhanced photosynthesis on the abaxial surface, allows 
the maize and Paspalum leaves to maintain high photosynthetic rates with complete 
closure of 40% of the leaf total stomata. This strategy favours higher whole leaf WUEi 
values under abaxial illumination. The differential regulation of photosynthesis and 
stomatal function observed in the C4 (and not the C3) leaves reveals the high degree of 
surface-dependent dorso-ventral regulation that serves to enhance the beneficial 
protective effects of leaf rolling in C4 grasses.  
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We have studied the underlying mechanism that facilitates the asymmetry in the 
dorso-ventral regulation of photosynthesis in the leaves of C4 but not the C3 species. 
These species all have a dorso-ventrally symmetrical leaf structure (Fig. 1b). The 
surface-specific regulation of photosynthesis in Paspalum was not related with different 
ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 
content on each leaf surface or to different optical properties on each leaf surface7. 
However, there are differences in the abaxial and adaxial bundle sheath (BS) structure 
in the leaves of the C4 but not the C3 species. In maize and Paspalum leaves the adaxial 
BS is composed of 2-4 large cells while the abaxial BS has 3-5 smaller cells (Fig. 1biii). 
To determine whether this structural variations might alter essential metabolite transfer 
between the BS and mesophyll (M) cells we calculated the surface area of BS in contact 
with that of the surrounding M and expressed the data as a BS to M cell area ratio 
(Table 2). While values for the BS to M cell area ratio were similar on both surfaces of 
wheat leaves, the abaxial BS to M cell area ratio was much lower than the adaxial ratio 
in maize and Paspalum leaves (Table 2). Thus, the abaxial structure favours more rapid 
metabolite transfer between the BS and M cells, a factor that is central to the regulation 
of C4 photosynthesis10. In contrast to the C4 leaves wheat leaves lack abaxial and 
adaxial structural variations and they show very little dorso-ventral asymmetry in the 
regulation of photosynthesis and WUEi with respect to light orientation. Thus, they lack 
this essential additional regulatory mechanism that enables C4 leaves to maximise 
protection and water saving from leaf rolling strategies but yet retain maximal carbon 
gain. 
The relationships between leaf structure and performance in photosynthesis have 
previously been studied intensively only in dicotyledonous leaves which exhibit internal 
gradients in light and photosynthetic capacity11,12,13,14. Moreover, the photosynthetic 
properties of leaves are frequently discussed only in relation to structural properties 
effecting light absorption and photosynthetic capacity15. Variations in the profile of light 
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absorption through the leaf modify the rate of photosynthesis for a given absorbed 
irradiance16. However, such properties are generally ignored in models of 
photosynthesis because relatively few data exist with which to parameterize the model. 
The data presented here provides evidence for an additional structural control system in 
C4 monocotyledonous leaves that does not involve alterations in light absorption. Not 
only is there a difference in the relative area of BS and M cells on each side of the leaf 
but there is also a spatial segregation of the intercellular air space, which is connected 
separately to each leaf surface. This dorso-ventral regulation together with the 
independent regulation of stomata on each surface of C4 monocotyledonous leaves adds 
enormous computational complexity in the assessment of Ci17. The data presented here 
indicate that light orientation is also a critical factor that must be taken into account in 
modelling the performance of C4 canopy performance. While like C3 leaves, the 
majority of C4 monocotyledonous leaves are likely to receive most of their light through 
the adaxial surface (Fig. 3b), leaf curling phenomena often occur as illustrated in Fig. 
3c, particularly in situations of water deficit. The light environment of a leaf in a canopy 
is often modelled by assuming different leaf angle distributions with trade-offs between 
self shading by adjacent leaves18,19. In C3 leaves any variations in leaf angle to incident 
light are considered to offer protection from photoinhibition by depriving the leaf of 
much of the photosynthesis that is potentially available to a horizontally displayed 
leaf20. We show that this is not the case in C4 monocotyledonous leaves, where the 
photosynthetic structural properties allow compensation between the surfaces to prevent 
overall decreases in whole leaf photosynthesis. A survey of Australian perennial plants 
showed that few leaves received an equal distribution of light to each side over a day21. 
The results presented here demonstrate the flexibility of C4 monocotyledonous leaves in 
maximising photosynthesis throughout the changing daily patterns of light orientation. 
C4 monocotyledonous species are renowned for their high productivity but the data 
presented here provides additional evidence of their greater adaptability to 
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environmental stress and additional support for their extended agricultural and 
commercial development into bio-energy products. 
The rapid intercellular communication linking the environment with leaf 
photosynthesis is crucial to leaf function and survival strategies22,23. The data presented 
here provide evidence of a rapid unidirectional light-regulated signalling system that 
specifically controls stomatal function on the adaxial surface. Information concerning 
incident light on the adaxial surface is transmitted across the leaf to cause complete 
stomatal closure on the adaxial surface. This regulation does not close the abaxial 
stomata when on the low-light leaf surface. These data illustrate the tight coupling of 
processes in cells experiencing different environmental triggers and cues. The 
acclimatory effect of light is linked to genetic developmental programme as the dorso-
ventrality of leaves along with their stomatal patterning is pre-set before leaf 
emergence24. These data show that a new parameter light orientation should be added to 
the repertoire of local and systemic signals that control stomatal size, frequency and 
function in developing leaves.  
METHODS 
Plant material and growth conditions. Triticum turgidum cv. Chaml (wheat, C3 
plant), and the C4 plants Zea mays L. cv. H99 (maize) and Paspalum dilatatum Poiret 
cv. Raki were grown for seven, five and six weeks, respectively, in controlled 
environment cabinets as described previously7,25. Plants were grown under a 16h 
photoperiod with an irradiance of 600-650 μmol m–2 s–1 (400-700 nm, at pot height) and 
a CO2 concentration of 350 ± 20 μL L-1. The temperature was maintained at 25ºC (day) 
and 19ºC (night) with 80% relative humidity.  
Gas-exchange measurements. CO2-response curves for photosynthesis were 
performed on the youngest fully expanded leaves. Measurements were performed on 
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whole leaves and on each leaf surface separately with light oriented to the adaxial 
surface or to the abaxial surface, as described previously7. Steady-state instantaneous 
water use efficiency (WUEi) values were determined as the ratio between CO2 
assimilation and transpiration rates taken from the CO2-response curve at the growth 
CO2 concentration, 350 μL L-1. 
Microscopy. Leaf epidermal images were obtained and stomatal densities measured as 
described previously7,25. Leaf samples (1mm x 1mm) for optical microscopy were fixed 
in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 
4ºC, rinsed in the same buffer and dehydrated in ethanol series. Samples were 
embedded in Spurr26. Semithin sections (0.5 μm) were stained with toluidine blue. The 
area of mesophyll and bundle sheath cells were measured using Leica QM500 (Leica 
Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) imaging analysis26.  
Statistical analysis. Data were statistically analysed using two-tailed parametric tests at 
P<0.05 (ANOVA and a Tukey HSD test). 
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LEGENDS 
Figure 1. A comparison of leaf structure in wheat (Triticum turgidum) (i), maize 
(Zea mays) (ii) and P. dilatatum (iii), which were grown for seven, five and six 
weeks respectively, at 350 μL L-1 CO2 (a). Leaf dorso-ventral structure is given 
in (b) with stomatal densities (number mm-2) on each surface given in brackets. 
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Stomatal density values are the mean ± s.d.m. of n = 24 digitalized images from 
the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces of 8 plants from each species. 
 
Figure 2. The effect of light orientation on the CO2-response curves for 
photosynthesis in wheat, maize and P.  dilatatum plants grown at 350 μL L-1 
CO2. a. – b. Whole leaf CO2 assimilation rates (i, iii, v) and stomatal 
conductance (ii, iv, vi) (a) and whole leaf Ci vs. Ca relationship (b) were 
determined with respect to light oriented to either the adaxial (closed circles) or 
to the abaxial (open circles) surface. c. – f. Adaxial (closed triangles) and 
abaxial (open triangles) photosynthetic CO2 assimilation rates (i, iii, v) and 
stomatal conductance (ii, iv, vi) (c, e) were measured together with Ci vs. Ca 
relationships for each leaf surface (d, f) with light oriented either to the adaxial 
surface (c, d) or to the abaxial surface (e, f). Data are the mean values ± s.e.m. 
of three plants. 
 
Figure 3. Light orientation on the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of C4 
monocotyledonous leaves. a. Diagrammatic representation of light orientation 
effects on stomatal closure. b. Different orientations of leaves to light in P. 
dilatatum plants grown under optimal conditions. c. Leaf rolling in maize plants 
deprived of water for 5 days. 
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TABLES 
Table 1 The effect of light orientation to the adaxial or the abaxial surface on WUEi.  
 WUEi (μmol CO2 mmol H2O -1) 
 Triticum turgidum Zea mays Paspalum dilatatum 
Light oriented to adaxial surface    
Whole leaf 10.52 ± 0.61 a 13.65 ± 0.34 ab 13.63 ± 0.34 a 
Adaxial Surface 5.83 ± 0.05 b 19.37 ± 0.38 b 19.46 ± 0.10 b 
Abaxial Surface 4.66 ± 0.27 b 23.54 ± 1.05 b 17.12 ± 2.03 ab 
Light oriented to abaxial surface    
Whole leaf 9.83 ± 0.29 a 15.11 ± 0.36 ab 14.22 ± 0.50 a 
Adaxial Surface 5.04 ± 0.40 b ---- * ---- * 
Abaxial Surface 7.93 ± 0.54 ab 22.64 ± 0.52 b 15.67 ± 0.54 a 
The CO2 assimilation and transpiration rates used to calculate the WUEi were obtained from the 
CO2-response curve (see Fig. 2). Data are mean ± s.e. of 3 plants for each species.  
* Near zero WUEi values are not considered as the almost complete closure of stomata can 
result in errors in the stomatal conductance determinations, affecting the values used to 
calculate the WUEi. 
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Table 2  Species-specific differences in the contact zones between bundle sheath (BS) 
and mesophyll (M) cells on each leaf surface  
 Plant species 
 Triticum turgidum Zea mays Paspalum dilatatum 
Adaxial leaf Surface    
BS cell area (μm2) 1154 ± 77 a 2195 ± 164 a 1038 ± 41 a 
M cell area (μm2) 2060 ± 121 a 4337 ± 419 a 2111 ± 88 a 
M and BS cell area ratio 1.86 ± 011 a 2.02 ± 0.11 a 2.06 ± 0.07 a 
Abaxial leaf surface    
BS cell area (μm2) 1080 ± 59 a 2070 ± 125 a 1273 ± 72 b 
M cell area (μm2) 1952 ± 104 a 3079 ± 157 b 1796± 91 b 
M and BS cell area ratio 1.85 ± 0.09 a 1.52 ± 0.07 b 1.45 ± 0.06 b 
n = 25 cells of 3 plants from each species. The different letters represent significant differences. 
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